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INDEPENDENCE, Ore., Aug.
place. They report Mr. Davis as
looking Improved."

Mrs. O. Satera is spending a

1'jie-w- p at that t'.nnv lo Sunday n

me they wilt ha' the reguifcr
rifle lineu.i and expect to teat
Warin Cottp''8 athldi.es.- Tb
Rrjie will bes'i r.t 10; 30 o'clock.

The EagU li JJ--U, wi!! i - a

follows: Brjrn ss, L. Wada'C.
R. : Adolph IK Scfcalkraan, ; p.
Moon 3b D Tuvpli ?5i. Lant
Doughty f, llooraan It, Wade
Berwick muI. Kiv. t.l:ti

i.few days thia week as ; guest at
the home of ' her son. Harold

jSatern. on the ML Angel road.
Grain threshing forma the chief

I diversion for Silverton farmers
t this week. Oa an averaje the
i grain crop Is reported as being

of the week for Columbia City to
attend the Oregon State Baptist
convention which, convened for a
four days session in that city. Mrs.
Proppe and babe are visiting Mrs.
Proppe's mother in Portland.

Miss Eida liriston. of Pieasaat
Hill. Ore., was a house guest at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Kee-ne- several days last week.

A delightful party . was planned
for last Sunday for Spong'is land-
ing north of Salem, where the
Misses Dorothy Fitchard. Ieeta
Rogers, Mr. Rombo, of.Wendling,
Ore., and Mrs. Charles Fitcharu
pent the day.

Mrs. A. D. Davidson is a Bar
Vi"W for a fortnight outing.

Harry Patterson went with J. G.
Mcintosh- - and ' wife the first of
the week to spend two weeks at
the Bar View beach.

Jim ni ie Jones returned today
after three weeks in the southern
part of the state.

Bible conferences will be con-
ducted at the Baptist church by
Rev. Charles A. Waehite for one
week commencing Sunday. August
14. The sessions are public.

rather smaller than usual, al
"

Eleanor Goss Conquers
." Miss Browne in Tennis

the third grade in the . public
schools at La Grande the coming
year. Miss Calbreath is a spring
graduate of the state normal
school.

A bevy of young women hiked
to Vita springs lat Friday, where
tbey enjoyed a picnic In a grove.
The distance walked was over IS
aillej in all and when they re-
turned to their homes late in the
evening, they were pretty welt
tired out. Those in the party
wre Heilen Piesenger. Mary Wil- -
son, Eva Bullous, Lyda Bullous,
Grace Parker, Wilma Perceval.
Alice Haley, Irene Becken. Ethel
Pecken. They were chaperoned by
Miss Edith Plessenger and Mrs.
Percival.

Mrs. Edward Becken and son
Ben will spend Sunday with her
datrghter at Woodburn.

J. W. Cherry, who has been
farming the Peter Kurre place the
past season, ts movrng to Spokane.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Godfrey and lit-
tle Miss Barbara, returned Sun-
day from a two weeks vacation,
most of which time they' spent iu
Portland and Oregon City. Mr.
Godfrey resumed his work Mon-
day in the J. G. Mcintosh grocery.

Rev. Mr. Proppe, pastor of the
local Baptist church, left the first

though a few farmers . have, re

for treatments. He tum been in
poor health for some time, being
afflicted with throat trouble.
Is a brother of Mrs. C A. Mc-

Laughlin of this city.
Mrs. Joseph Rogers was a week-

end visitor In Portland.
The advance guard of the army

of hop pickers due to. arrive the
last of the month is already at a
number ot yards.

Homer Lindsey and wife, be-

tween this city and Monmouth,
were shopping in Salem last Sat-
urday.

Mr. and. Mrs. Charles Calbreatii
of G fctreet. had for their guest,
Joe Windsor, of Marshfield, Wed-
nesday.

Little Miss Marion Fluke is
visiting with an aunt at Kelso.
Wash., leaving for that city las
week.

Mrs. F. L. Chown received word
of the 4eath of her aged rather,
whose honia was at Waterbury,
Neb.

J. D.- - Chandler and wife, who
live near Monmouth heights, were
shopping with the Salem mer-
chants Saturday.

Miss Norma Calbreath. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Cal-

breath. has been engaged to teach

tained Misses Emma and Freida
Laird of Eugene several days this
week, making the trip by auto.

Sam Muhlman. who has been
making his home in Monmouth for
the past year, has decided that he
will again take np the life of a
rural farmer. On October 1 h.
will move his family to his farm
we3t of this city. Mr. Cox, who
has occupied the farm during the
time Mr. Muhlman lived at Mon-
mouth, will move onto a farm
across the river in Marlon county,
owned by his father,
- Mrs. Mary FIue. who I've on

Fifth street, is looking forward to
a visit from her son Orval Fluke
and wife of Detroit, Mich., whom
she has not seen for several --years.
She received word today that they
were at Yellowstone park and ex-
pect to reach Independence in
about 10 days. They are making
the trip In their auto. Mr. Fluke

Charles Huntley, who has
charge of the county poor farm.
Is going to Salem twice a week

11.--(Spec- ial to The Statsraan) --

Charles O'Brien, wfto for many
ytart wm a prominent Polk coun-
ty farmer, owning a large farm
north of thlsl city, but for the past
four years feing retired and liv-
ing in Salens was in town yester-
day en route to hla home after
attending a convention ot the
Klka at Corn! Angeles, and a con-
vention of the Knights of Colum-
bus at San Franci3co. - He was ac-
companied I home by Attorney
Thomas Brown, who was in at-
tendance at jtbe K. C. convention.
Mr, OUrlen'made the trip by au-
tomobile and camped out along
the way. .

ProfeMor Milne, teacher of
mathematical at the University of
Oregon, together with his wife
end three children and Mrs. Pack-
ard,, of Engeno, were Sunday
guests at the country home of Mr.
and Mre. joe Rogers north of
town. - '

I -

A. Ifc Keeney. and wife enter

SEABRIGUT, N. Aug. 11.
The surprise of today's play In the
Seabright tennis tournament was
furnished in the semi-fina- ls ot the
wnmon'i Itip'Imi tn vliVh Mis Hl--

ILVERTOV. Or.. Aap. 11.
(Special to The Statesman.

T. Rossien of Slater. Ia.. is
a guest at the home of Mr. and.
Mrs. A ui os Corhouse. Mrs Uose-ie- rt

is a sister of George Nelson,
vho was formerly employed at
the Wray Furniture store at Sil-Tert- oa

but now lives at Portland.
This is Mrs. Rossien's first visit
U the western ooast and she
says she is highly Impressed with
all she has seen.

Mrs. Halvor Dahl. Miss Ida
Loe. Miss Hiida Olsen and Miss
rv.ra S?lver ift Tuesday for a
two weeks' visit at Breitenbush

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Corhouse,
Miss Eva Rue. Miss Marie Cor-
house and Mrs. J. Rossien mo-

tored to Salem "Wednesday eve-
ning to attend a show at the Ore
gon theater. Before going to the
show the party motored through
the state capitol grounds. They
report them as being perfectly
beautiful at this time of year.

Mr. and Mrs. Casper Lowe are
TiftitJng Silverton relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edison. Mrs.
To'n Divis and John Davenport
motored to Portland Monday.
frrs. Fdison and Mrs. Davis

eanor Goss of New - York con-
curred Ms Marr K. Browne, Loa
Angeles, 8-- 6, 0--6, 6-- 4. ,

Two a' the stars' of Davis up
teams, William M. Johnston, San

raneiaco, and R, vNorrla J W11;
lUma 1 F 1 (nernn Anv!vAi1 f hi

ported a fairly heavy yield per
acre.

The St. John's Aid society met
at the home ot Mrs. S, Hequist
this afternoon. A very . large t
tendance wc reported.

Chris Hari is employed attiie
Benson pheasant farm.

George Lursen and family have
'moved to the farm recently va-
cated by his father, M. Larsea.
who moved to the home of his
daughter. Mrs. Ed - Nelson. Six
Larsen is still very 111.

Work on the Christian church
parsonage is progressing rapidly.
The house is being erected on the
corner of A and First streets.;

Attorney and Mrs. M. Van
Valkenburg are again back at Sil-
ver ten after a short vacation at
Seaside and Mt. Hood. J Hob--

semi-fina- ls of the cup singles. The.
Californian . smothered VincentAbout the only place it is

to locate a soft lawn is in the
textile trade. Richards. New --York; 6-- 2, -- 2, 6- -.
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SAVE I bitt substituted for Mr. Van Valk-enbu- rg

during ' the latter's ab
stopped at Montavilla to spend
the day with Lloyd Davis, who
is confined to a sanitarium at that pence. Oa nianU

eaaay
health ky
O. Li Scot'

D. O,

SAVE

vto NATIONAL LEAGUE j
. 1. 4

rXCLE. TIES
SAYS: "Th
bfalthjr woman.
Kent j, t( rer4-l- y

iwfot. Thvrv'
uothinf o our-i- n'

n lh Iimo--

itioo a bad

that the Salem Elks' band should
enliven the occasion. -

The band now Includes 18 play-
ers, under the direction ,of Oscar
Steelhammer. While 2.1 other
members of the lodge signed up
last night, it is thought that now
that the band is going, there will
be a creditable showing from Sa-
lem. . .

At Pittsburgh R. H. E.
Chicago 3 12 0
Pittsburgh 7 12 0

Alexander and O'Farrell; Ham-
ilton and Brottem.

Second game R. IL E.
Chicago 4 10 0
Pittsburgh . 5 14 0
Martin and O'Farrell, Killifer;
Zinn and Brottem.

An Underselling Event Purposely Promoted For t he Disposing of Many New and Wanted Articles

FRIDSU and MONDAY
These Promulgers of Thrift Offers many new and Unusual Surprise Saving Opportunities

Eagles Ball Team Will

' Play Prisoners Sunday

Tbo Be:t.rd baseball arao - be-
tween the 3i!iu team and
the staf pps-i.-- team will be
played at the penitentiary Sun-
day. Aug. 14. Some weeks ago

At New York R. II. E.
Brooklyn 5 10 1
New York 3 10 4

Rnether, Scbnpp, Smith and
Miller; Ryan. Shea and Snyder.BlUt TAFFETA

heavy-'quality- onRegular $2.73 d 1 C
salp, Surprise. Savings price.....

Second game R. H. E.
lirooklvn ".17 0
New York 6 17 3

Miljus. Smith and Krueger.
Miller; Barnes, Sallee, Toney and
Snyder.

TAKE SALTS TO
SILK MZS3ALINE

assortment I at Isix different colors : ,In an FLUSH KIDNEYS

CREPE DE CHINE BLOUSES
With fancy embroilerel yokes, fQ

$5.00 values'- - P70
SILK BLOUSES

Ponpree Silk Blouses, Ford style, QQ
ruffles and pleats, $5 values.... PrO

Pongee Blouses, also made in Ford. tf1 QQ
style with ruffles and pleats .... V

MEN'S OTJTJlfG WORK SHOES
A big special lot, heavy leather soles, tan
and chrome horsehide uppers. d0 QO
Surprise Savings' Price W"vO

$2.50 TAFFETINE UNDERSKIRTS
With wide Taffeta Silk ruffles, CIS

Surprise Savings Price OC

$25.00 WOOL TRICOTINE DRESSES
Specially priced for this surprise savings

event large and small sizes all desirable
new Fall styles. d A CA
On sale at ........... OlUatJU

1
$5.00 SILK JERSEY UNDERSKIRTS

In an assortment of pretty colors. CO ylQ
Surprise Savings Price LftXU

Thought He
Had to Have

Apoplexy,
Because he was-forty-fiv- e

and had suffered a stroko Of
apoplexy, an Indiana bank,
president made his will. One
entire side ot hla body, even
Including half hia tongue
was paralysed. Chiropractic
spinal adjustments restored
first his speech; and then
gradually completed his re-
covery. t

Chiropractic " spinal ad-
justments will not restore
destroyed tissue, . such as Is
often mtasing ? In - apoplexy

. cases, but if the paralysis, as
in the case of this Hoosler

; bank president, la unaccom-
panied by brain clot or do--

,stroyed nerve cells, there is
chance. ! ,i . f ,

f Chiropractic spinal ad-
justments free spinal nerves
by restoring normal nerve
openings and by this simple
process chiropractors every
where are correcting dis.
eises of the eyes ears, nose,
throat, lungs, heart, stom-
ach, liver, kidneys, bowels
and genital organs. ;

At Boston R. II. E.trhiladedlphia .... 1 6 1
Boston 2 8 0

Meadows and Bruggy; McQuil-
lan and O'Neill.

Surprise Savings price, d1
yard - '. tpl...0J' -

'

A SALE OF PRETTY VOILE WAISTS
TheneW styles jthat are so attractive this

Kat Leos Meat If You Feel Baik.
achy or Have Bladder

. Trouble -

98cyear, ah exceptional great value,
Surprise Savings Price

At St. Louis R. II. E.
Cincinnati 6 9 1
St. Louis . 1 9 2
Rixey and Wingo; Doak, Bailey,
North and Dilhoefer.

Meat forms uric acid which ex--r

cites and overworks the kidneys
in their, efforts to filter it from
the system. Regular eaters of.

Wool Jersey ? rv

SPORT JACKETS

A new shipment of large proportion sig-

nifying thenewest in sport coats all the

I AMERICAN LEAGUE I

f ORGANDY DRESSES
A sale every woman VEould be interested in.

Values to $17.50 ; made of finest quality
Organdy and colored Organdy trimmings.

- .Also many fancy, tximinings and embroid- -

ery work. All sizes,. 180 44. dC QC
Surprise Savings Price

!:
J. :;: a Hew Eig Lot' i . i;.;
i i WHITE CANVAS. SHOES ,

For women and, children in button and lace
-- Oxfords and pnraps inhlgh, low and miU-itar- y

heels. Alt sizes in the latest. .Many
;iva.luc$ to $3.50.. Qli

Surprise Savings ,' price 5JC $4.75
At Philadelphia it. H. K.

New York . . . ,v 7 13 0
Philadelphia 310 0

Shawliey and Schang; Hasty,
Keefe, Freeman and Perkins.

most desirable colors can be
had. Surprise Savings Price.

Gold Mines Company is
Given Permit to Operate mLTHFOUOWS

OHWMucnccnittcri
.PSQSUUOHtPIHAL
KkVCSMDBEASaOr

Groceries
At Surprise

: NATURAL SILK HEAVYWEIGHT PONGEE
0 firm and heavy weaVe--especia- lfy fine for

the making of blouses, underwear,. . QQ
. Curtains,' etc.; yard i i.J.i.L.i..., ;

,Q5Jy

, New Lot of BIfir Values
sSILK STRIPED VOILES

A special purchase that enables us to ofler

,TKI FOUOWIMOMARJ:'

sostV- -

meat must flush the kidneys occa-
sionally. You must relieve them
like you relieve your bowers; re-
moving all the acids, waste and
poison, else you feel a dull misery
iu the kidney region, sharp pains
in the back or sick headache, diz-
ziness, your stomach sours, ton-- ,
gue is coated . and when ' the
weather Is bad you have rheuma-
tic twinges. The urine is cloudy,
full of sediment; the channels
often get irritated, obliging you to
get up two or. three times during
the night.

To neutralize these irritating
acids and flush off the body's uri-
nous waste get about four ounces
of Jad Salts from any pharmacy;
take a tablespoon ful in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few
days and your kidneys will then
act fine and bladder disorders dis-
appear. This famous salts is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with lithia, and
has been used for generations to
clean and stimulate sluggish kid.
neys and stop bladder Irritation.
Jad Salts is inexpensive; harmless
and makes a delightful efferves-
cent lithia-wat- er drink which mil-
lions of men and women take now
;md then, thus avoiding serious
kidney and bladder diseases. --

Adv. - .

WHEW
HEALTH .

SEOIKS .
dependa
en when
yoo n

ST
for an ap-
pointment.
Consulta-
tion If 4

wilhont
eharxe.

$2.50 T, W. STA-BON-E CORSETS, 98c

Guaranteed bone to keep their original posi-- t
ion in corsets; at this big QRp

$ Surprise" Savings Price "P

$4,50 VALUES WOMEN'S DRESS PUMPS

r AND OXFORDS, $2.98

Special groups taken from our regular stock
of big values including high and low heels.

MEN'S BLUE BIB OVERALLS, 98c

Heavy weight Blue Denim, full eut and extra
well made . all sizes to 44. .

Atm t
Htwrrivingsthese mighty --values, former prices were to

39c ST0MACN V$l.iio Surprise -

Savjngs Price i. .

A permit to operate in Oregon
was issued by the state corpora-
tion commissioner yesterday to
the Boswell Extension Gold Mines
corporation, a $1,000,000 concern
of Nevada. George S. Barton of
Grants Pass is named attorney-in-fa- ct

for Oregon. The following
articles of incorporation were
filed:

Scio Mill & Elevator company,
Scio, incorporators, J. C. Keller,
Dayton E. Cooper, H. F. Loom is;
capitalization, $25,000.

Bankers Mortgage & Invest-
ment company, Aurora, Marion
county; incorporators, Frederick
D. Elliott, Louis Webert. Arthur
Keil; capitalization. .S10.000.

Resolutions showing an increase
in capitalization from $200,000 to
$300,000 were filed by T. W. Jen-
kins & Co., ot Portland.

BVWUJ

NSLAMa
CI I TtWU

COTTON BATTING
Stiteh'ed White Cotton Floss, ready to make

your full comforter, ftQ
Surprise Savings Price Olrl Dr. O. Li Scott

: Chiropractor
414-1- 9 U. S. Bank BIdff.

Phone 87BARGAIN .BASEMENT

Strained Honey, 4 pounds .-
-. $ .50

Government Bacon, 1 can, 12 lbs. net .... 2.00

2 lb. can Roast Beef, 5 cans 1.00

Bacon Strips, special 15

Bacon Hacks .,. .25

Tobacco, 1 plug Horseshoe, Climax or Star .79

2 lbs. Seeded Raisins 'j

Fresh Brazilian Nuts 25

$1.75 Brooms -- -- 85

75c Broom 49

White Wonder Soap, 12 bars 50

15 lbs. Cane Sugar, limit one to a customer 1.00

Crown Flour : 2.20

White Cap Flour , 1 1.85

SURPRISE SAVINGS

'
5c-10c-1- 5c r .

Surprise Sale

Opinion Relates to
Delinquent Tax Payments

In response to an inquiry by the
state tax commission, Attorney
General Van Winkle holds that
assessments by the sheriff of
property which has been omitted
from the tax rolls in former years
are to be made by the sheriff up-
on the rolls of the several year3
in which the property was omit-
ted and that the same notice to
the owner and time for payment
must be allowed as required when
the property is assessed in the
regular way and has become delin-
quent.

It is estimated that the law
does not allow the issuance of
certificates of delinquency until
six months after the taxes have
become delinquent and notice has
been mailed to the delinquent
owner and the. delinquency

Blue Ribbon, guaranteed for good bread ... 1.65

10 lbs. White Beans. .42

Pancake Flour, 1 sack 50

Graham Hour , 45

Coffee in bulk, 7 lbs. 1.001

' 23c Fine Quality
CUPS AND

Saucers .

15c, 47 inch
45c value

OIL CLOTH
29 c Yard "

v y v

Children's 25c
Black, white and

Brown ribbed
STOCKINGS

2 for 25o

Largo size
25c quality
PLATTERS .

, . 15c

Big: lot U. S. Army
WOOL

BLANKETS
. $2.98

Largo sixe, 75c value
HOUSE BROOMS

39c each

Blue Bird
NAPKINS

5c Each

25c Fine BRISTLE
TOOTH BRUSH

5c Each '
Genuine Prophylactic

TOOTH BRUSH
25c

10c COLGATE'S
SHAVING SOAP

5c Bar

DIAMOND WOOIr
SILK OR COTTON

DYES
5c Package

Mercerized
CROCHET
THREAD

8c Ball

MEN'S STRAW
DRESS AND
FIELD HATS

Value to $1, go at 25c

Ba rg a! ri Base me nt
-.

-;

A special . lucky purchase promulgated by ns
at recent, Buyers' Convention; consists of one
of the finest stocks of notions and other handy
goods, that are much wanted for everyday use.
All go at C TO iC
Surprise Sale Prices . , O . lut
Housewives "will find to their interest these

great values -

, -

Cap3 and SanceTSi Children's Underwear
Remnants all kinda Men'a fine Socks '

Aluminum pans V Notions of all kinds
Graniteware Fine stalioncry'

LADIES'

PLAID SKIRTS
A new assortment Plaid Skirts just
received. Special for Friday and.

Saturday only if

$4.98 Each

Blue Book Appreciated
By Prominent Oregonians

Educators, students, business
and professional men, editors,
judges and federal and state and
'county officials join in praising
the latest edition of the Oregon
Blue Book, which is now being
distributed by the secretary of
state. The volume, which is
larger than ever before, was com-
piled by Secretary Kozer.

Stockings ior women v Toys, etc and many

Peaberry Coffee, 5 lbs - - 1.00

Hill's Bros. Coffey 2V lbs., per lb .39

Hill's Bros. Coffee, 1 1!. . .40

2 lbs. Cocoa in bulk '. .25

2 lbs. Ground Chocolate. .40

1 lb. Gunpowder Tea 1 .30

5 cans milk, Carnation brand - 55

5 cans Tomatoes 55

5 cans Peas . .55

5 cans Corn ...! l 55

5 cans Armour Milk L 50

Lard in bulk, 5 lbs. net, bring your pail 75

3 lbs. Nueoa Butter .84

Best Creamery Butter t , .43

Fly Swatters free with a purchase of $1.00 or
Over

Ice cream Sandwiches or Soda Pop (on ice) 5c

Ladies' Underwear otner itungs oi vaiue.

Out Prices Always the LowestPresence of Elks Band
Will Draw for Journey

, ' W ktv pnreka Us todc ot

XJLTOHIS tMPOMUM Or .

ILDtTABOD, AXJUKA ;

Coaitstlnc mainlr of Vottont, Toys ui&ttionrr and mny otier thuii ftrn v1m. EverTtHim U of fmt dan
lumty. , . ., -

Th'.t rtock got ea sal t roeord-break-i-

prtf!j, auij ia many iastaacas WITtxiow ua actual whpUaala priea of today.

CjMca ma Baka a salocttoa of your

Salem Elks will take the Elks !

GALE & GO.
Commercial and Court Street.

band with them to attend the an
nual state convention to be held
August 15-2- 0 at Marshfield.

At a special meeting held latnight members of the lodge de-
cided empratlcally that the capital
city should not only be well rep-
resented at the Marshfield event,

ut that it was most appropriate


